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T Woodburn Home-Makin- g Helps
By ELEANOR ROSS

Mrs. Charles Adams and chil-
dren, with her sister, Mrs. George
Adams of Pringle and Mrs. Rob-
ert Clarke of Fairrnount Hill, Sa-

lem, are spending a week in Port-
land with their mother, Mrs. Ben
F. Miller.

Ed Finley is at the Livesley hop
yard north of Salem where he is
head yard boss.

as yet, now uttered an exclama-
tion of delight.

"I kr.ow a way. It's very Mmp'e.
All ve have to do li to g t l.!m
to sing," he said.

"II ,w would that work out?"
the others asked doubtfully.

"You'll see," he said. "Jut
watch me." Sa;ng this he walked
around 'to the front of the cagc-an- d

made a uMtion to Mr. Canary.
Imagining that he saw an enemy,
the bird flew towards hm wiih
outstretched bill and wildly flap-
ping wings

'"It's only me." the shadow boy
said. "Don't get excited."

"I'm not excited." cried Mr.
Canary tfuite excitedly. "What do
you wirt?"

i' . are not
tempt!!..'. 'J homey.,

' Inviting 'iu.:..'j t. ,

i on open --! ; are
i friendly, encouraging, b it nia,
t they gather d'jst a w-- U as rad- -

T.
So one luu-- t i Vju" '.-- -; books

clean but Je.---- afC-- 1 i'j .e behind
'.K-i-e- doors. Or ex;o- - them ou
open s and re-;g- n one.-tl-f
to UAk of dustily. A du-tle- ss djs-- .
ter its a great he)p. Seta's of them
come on fchoit w 4re hand!?, and
i? kept ex'ii.Hvely for books they
help one perforin the jot in a

Heavy Pruning
Improves Roberts

Prone Orchard
KOBERTS, Aug. 24

Vigorous pruning has work-
ed! a miracle in one of the
prune orchards owned by
Carpenter Bros. The or-
chard was planted 25 year
ago and has yielded some
good crops of prunes in Its
day.

A boot five years ago the
trees started to look unheal
thy and many dead liniha
appeared. Fruit was scarce
In many places and the
leaves turned yellow too
early In the fall. Carpen-
ter decided to try heavy
pruning:. One half of the
branches were taken off. In-

cluding many heavy limbs.
Today the orchard is load

ed with fine prunes, the
leaves hare a dark green
healthy appearance and the
whole orchard is in better
condition than It has been
for many years.

WOODBURN. August 24 Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Huiras and ton
Harlan and Mr. and Mrs. C. F.
Whitman were Mt. Hood loop
tourists Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Simmons
spent several days last week at
Xetarts.

Bingham Powell has returned
home from Sprool, South Dako-
ta, where he has been spending
the past two months on his uncle's
cattle ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Noyes left
Wednesday for a week at Nesko-wi- c.

Mr. and Mrs. Harris Nelson
spent several days at Newport
last week In company with Mrs.
Nelson's sister, Mrs. Ted Bowles
and family of Oregon City.

Dr. and Mrs. Clairel Ogle and
daughter Clarlbel Lee of Grants
Pass have been visiting the doc-
tor's nephew, C. L. Ogle and un-
cle and aunt, Colonel and Mrs.
Eugene Moshberger the past
week.

Mrs. T. T. Geer and Mrs. C. C.
Geer were the guests of Mrs. Ed-
ith Tozier Weatherred at Cham- -

jpoeg Wednesday afternoon.
Miss Margaret Poorman enter-

tained several guests Saturday ev-

ening In honor of her house guest
Miss Jane Lyon of Portland.

Kingwood
"KINGWOOD. August 24. Mary

St. Pierre has gone with her
grandmother and aunts. Mrs. E.
W. St. Pierre and Miss Mabel and
Miss Ella St. Pierre, to Vancou-ve- r,

B. ( They went by motor,
and will be away several days.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Blevins are
enjoying a vacation at Seaside.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Bayne were
guests over the week-en- d of Mr.
Bayne's si-te- r, Mrs. Benson.

Mrs. L. L. Cannoy and Mrs. Gil-

bert Dillon with her baby daugh-
ter, Barbara Inez, all of Salem,
were' guests of Mrs. J. B. Smith
on Thursday evening. Mrs. Dillon
was Miss Retha Cannoy and for-
merly lived at Kingwood. She will
go to Portland in a few days, to
join her husband who is employed
in a hotel In that city.

union Val

UNIONVALE. Aug. 24. Ever
green b!a kberry picking started i

last week on the Henry Deyoe
farm with about 20 p: ker. The

1 crop is good and has been sold on
a contract. Other growers in this
community started picking this j

week.
A family reuniur. was held last'

week in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Harlan Gubser, formerly of Klam-
ath, where Mr. Gubser has been
employed as a government trap-
per for seven years.

He is now being transferred to j

Juneau, Alaska, to trap hob-ca- ts

and coyotes, which are killing the!
deer. i

GOOD-NIGH- T

STORIES
Bj Max Trell

Knai-- f Kinds A Way
You remember that Mij. Floor.

Hanid, Yam and Knarf the five
little shadow children with the
turned about names learned
from Mr. Canary the exact date
when the four eggs were to hatch.
The eggs were in a coffee starin-e- r

nest in the corner of the cage
which hung In front of the parlor
window. For almost a week Mr.
Canary's wife was stting on the
eggs, keeping them constantly
warm. As she scarcely got up from
her nest, Mr. Canary fed h-- r him-

self all this while.
On the particular day when the

eggs were expected to hatch the
shadow-childre- n crept up to the i

cage and peering n through
the wire bars.

"If only Mr. Canary would let
us get inside the cage," Yam mur-
mured, "we would be able to see
so much better!" The others nod
ded in agre ement. "If only we j

could!" they repeated. j

"There must be some way of
getting him to let us in." Mij said. I

! "Yes," said Hanid, "but what is '

it?" I

"That's what I'd like to know,"
j Flor.

Knarf, who hadn't said anything

'Unbound'

,t in lii -- t !;'
' Dust is good for buok.-,- " naii

the wan who owned a bigger li-

brary than he could care for, as
he apologetically blew a cloud off
a volume he drew from the shelf.
And we felt lik- - answeiing -.

jUet like cigarette a are ?od
for Oriental rug.-.- " (Which 1 the
way a careless ?ue;-- i a!a)s tre;,
to be nonchalant when it
the act. i

I have yjet to - a book the ap-

pearance or cont'nt! of which
were improved by dust. On the
contrary, the true book-lov- er re-

sents dust as he ould smudges
or dog-eare- d and torn pages.

But keeping books clean that
is another matter. Especially when
the collection grows and grows
and grows as ot course, it
should.

The practical thing is to keep
them behind closed (not locked)
doors. That's some protection. But
it somehow shuts the books out
of the room. They are made re- -

Tom, Dick and Harry that can
sing like I, I guess. I'll sing a
little s'ong just to cheer everybody
uj."

"Yes, yes," said Knarf. "And
sing as loudy as you can for ever)
one is sitting way off in the din-
ing room."

Mr. Canary at once began to
chirp in his loudest tone. The
little feathers on his throat
throbbed with- - his effort. So
forceful were his notes that they
rang in the shadows' ears like
the beating of sharp little ham-
mers. Suddenly Knarf interrupt-
ed.

"Mr. Canary, please, we can't
hear you at all I " he cried. "Why
don't you sing a little louder?"
Mr. Canary's face fell.

"I'm singing loudly," he said.
"Can't you hear nie?"

"It sounds like a whisper."
said Knarf.

"But it sounds loud to me," he
said, decidedly worried.

"Yon just Imagine it. Why, I
do not think we could hear you
even If we were standing on the

g Willi) 1 U

,ena

ZENA, August 24. Miss Ro-

berta Porter of Portland was an
overnight guest at the borne of
Mrs. Alice Simpson Wednesday.
Miss Porter is spending her sum-
mer Tacation at Ocean Lake and
Is helping Mr. D. Hendricks liar-ve- st

his crop of p'.aj- - for the Port-
land markets.

James A. French of Zena wen'
to Salem Tuesday. He will be en- - i

gaged there this wk in remodel- -

his brother John French operates
on High street.

Mrs. Ora Frasr and two sons
Billy and Arnold of Salem spent
the day Thursday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Nelger of Lin-

coln. While there they gathered
a nice supi'ly of evergreen berries
which grow on the Neiger farm.

Clyde French Jr.. son of Mr.
and Mn. Clyde French of Salem
1 a house giient at the home of
his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
.limes A. French of Zena. He came
to Zena Thv.r day and will
several weeks.

Mrs. Roy K. Barker prepared a
birthday luncheon for her mother-in-la-

Mrs. S. H. Barker. Wed-
nesday. Only the immediate fam-
ily and a special guest, Mrs. T. J.
Merrick of Lincoln were present.
The luncheon prr-cd'-- a surprise
birthday party in tlie afternoon
for Mrs. Bi'.rker at whirh 40 were
present.

Mrs. MaHlinr Callin and
unall dauehtt r Myra of Salem
were guests for lunch Wednesday
at the home of Mr. and Mr. C.

I. Purvine of Zena.
Mrs. Mary P. Crawford of Z na

and her daughter who is here vis-

iting her, Mrs. R. R. Munger of
Chicago, Illinois, went to Cottage
(irove Thur.-da- y to make a short
visit with Reverend and Mrs. Lou-

is Randle Mrs. Randle is also a
daughter of Mr?. Mary B. Craw-
ford. The Randle family intend to
return with Mrs. Crawford and
Mrs. Munger and will he at Zena
for the Crawford clan reunion to
be held Sunday. August 25 at the
old home place "Maple Mound."

airview
FAIRV1EW, August 24. Mr.

Dent Sr., who has recently settled
In this community is on a business
trip and eastern Ore-
gon.

Mrs. George Bingenheiiner and
daughter Lucille formerly of this
vicinity, accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs. Kurtz also Mrs. Adolph Garn-job- st

of Liberty motored to Cor-vall- is

Sunday to visit relation
there:

Mrs. Joe "Thompson of Sweet
Home visited her husband at the
Salem Hospital Thursday evening
and then spent the nilit at the
home of LeaijDay.

Mrs. Thompson Is attending
normal school at Monmouth this
summer.

J. Hooper and family spent a
few days at the coast last week
while the Tom Cod are running.

Miss Elva Schon was a week
end guest at the Turner home.

Mr. and Mrs. Windward from
Portland are week-en- d guests at
the home of their daughter, Mrs.
Frank Jones.

Cora Shulding of Portland is
spending a few weeks at- - the
Jones home on Ankeny bottom,
visiting Madge Jones.

Mrs. Jenkie Simpson and Miss
Harris bave gone to Independence
expecting to work in the hop
fards there.

George and Robert Smith who

POLLY AND HER PALS

Nina and Opal Tansey enter-
tained a group of young people
Saturday evening at a lawn partyr
About 15 guests were present, sev-
eral of whom were from Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. Aleck Taylor and
children, Nina, Betty and Bob,
former residents of Kingwood,
spent Sunday evening with the
J. P. Smart family. Mr. Taylor is
connected with the Ladd and
Bush bank.

Robert Simmons came d)wn
from Lebanon he middle of the
week and took his mother, Mrs.
Theodore Bernard home with him
for a few day's visit. She return-ed'hom- e

on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Thomas

and daughter Doris drove up from
Portland Wednesday and were
dinner guests that evening of Mr.
Thomas' mother, Mrs. Ed Finley.

Donald Muellhaupt suffered a
badly cut hand while cutting
bands with the threshing machine
belonging to his father. Otto
Muellhaupt. The doctor was oblig-
ed to take several stitches to close
the wound.

Recent house guests of Mr. and i

Mrs. L. F. Brown were Rev.
Ralph Rollin and Mrs. Rollin o
Oxnard, California.

Horace E. PattUon spent a
couple of weeks with friends in
Colfax, Washington, prior to tak-
ing up the work of teaching In a
Milwaukie school.

J. P. Smart left Monday morn-
ing for Medford in the Interests of
the Reid Murdoch canning com-
pany. He will superintend the re-

ception of and shipping of pears
from the southern Oregon orch-
ards to the Salem plant.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. LaRaut and
Mr. and Mrs. Guy LaRaut have
returned from an outing at New-
port and Taft.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Chase and
sons Richard and Leon of Dos Pa-lo- s,

California, are guests of Mr.
and Mrs. George Steward.

f 1 CANTT DEQOE WIF YOU'RE
JEM-OUS.O-

R

JUST SILLY r
--7

mejO

are working on Ankeny hill re-

turned to their home in Marion
Thursday evening. They expect to
spend a few days visiting friends
and home folks before returning
for work.

Mr. Criss, father of Mrs. Wil-

bur Anderson Is seriously 111 at.
his home on Ankeny bottom.

The Riffe family formerly of
this community accompanied by
the Birch family of Salem and
the Hulsey family of Salem
Heights expect to motor to Nes-kow- in

Sunday the 25th. They in-

tend to return Sunday evening.
Ray Riffu visited at the home

of R. C. lay Sunday evening the
18th.

Perrydale

PERRYDALE. August 24.
Mrs. J. K. Coakum is visiting a
few dvs in Portland with her sis-

ter. Mrs. Ruby Hewtt.
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Kurti were

shopping In McMinnrille Satur-
day.

Miss Alice Roberts is visiting
with her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. Roberts while Mrs. J. E.
Yoakum is in Portland.

Willard Mitchell helped William
Reddicupp on the threshing ma-

chine last week.
O. E. Kurtz had his tonsils re-

moved Monday at the McMinn-vill- e

hospital. Dr. Noble did the
operating.

H. T. Keyt while working on his
comhine, slipped and fell beneath
the machine, before the machine
could be stopped it had passed
over him crushing him quite bad-

ly his shoulder and legs being the
worst hurt. He is in bed and un-

able to move his body. He was
moved to the Dallas hospital
Tuesday.

Miss Electa Richmond Is help-
ing Mrs. H- - A. Lee while La Velle
Miller Is in Portland visiting her
aunt.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Mcintosh and
family spent Sunday with Mrs. M-
cintosh's parents. C. L. Gilson.

Harvest Is at its height now.
Farmers are hauling grain to the
mill, and wait their turn to un-
load; several extra hands have
been employed by Mr. Elliott to
help with the rush. They work un-

til midnight several farmers haul
grain until that hour.

Mrs. Lorenzo Gilson called on
Mrs. Sue Flanery n Monday.

kfEVER

"iint Aiioilicr Soii;.v

"O oh. I re.ily ougtitn't to
bother you now when you're so
busy with your eggs. I'll come
some other tune next year, per-

haps " And he started to walk
off.

' Come back here." said the
canary, his curosity thoroughly
aroused. "I am not half as busy
as I look. What can I do for you?"

"Well." Knarf said pretending
to be very reluctant about speak-
ing, "we've all been wondering
why you don't sing any more.
Everyone in the house has been
saying 'What's the matter with
canary? We don't hear a peep out
cf him these days. Has he for-
gotten how to sing?' "

"Hm m," remarked the bird,
looking exceedingly pleased, "so I
am missed, am I? I always knew
I was important. It Isn't every

Freedom"

WHO IS W&'vE
vxOi ll H LAID

THAT'S d WE dl OJ
WOT I 1 ASH! g

a t i
4,

KkJOW.'

I

WHAT'S THE l WAS JUST
GREAT Bl3 WHAT I D

H SO THIS IS vaVH&REt yOU J I 7E! Mfc J 'jftj KlsJ SEARCH US 1

ItvvO disappeared 70, if? HOW m ASH. ThEV SkWTChED
1 HUH? GOSH-AIL- - fep COME?l US THROUGH A W
H hemlock: I -- rM Coupla trap-dors.-1

EYES
OUR

BDUCTORS!
ir- -

; short time. A few vigorous sweeps
over the tops of shelves or books
every few days and they are kept
in fairly clean condition.

Or the blowing attachment on
the vacuum cleaner can be put in-

to action. This, of course, blows
off the dust from the books to an-

other spot, doesn't absorb duft
like the chemically treated iust
cloth. Rut it does the work more
quickly.

perch right aext to the nest.
"Impossible! You couldn't help

hearing me from there! Come in
and try it!"

Knarf shook his iieail. "Oh,
no we couldn't do that. The epics
are about to hatch ani we'd be
sure to disturb Mrs. Canary."

"Xever mind. I insist that y u
some in and stand th'ie."

So chuckling to tiiein-eh-e- ?,

Knarf and the other? entered ar.d
climbed upon the perch right rxt
to the nest, the very best y;.ic,
to watch the eggs hatch o Mr
Canary began to sins.

"We can almost !.".r yon."
Knarf kept saying, with one fye
on the net. "Just sin? anohr
song and try to make it a :t
louder."

So while Mr. Canary kept sir. g,

the shadow-childre- n kpt
watching the nest until they -- ;iw
the eegs crack op n and the young
canaries pep out. An 1 a? that
was precisely what they wanted
to see they were quite contented,
even thourh Mr. Canary'a loud
singing almost made th-- deaf.
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By BEN BATSFORC
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By JIMMY MURPHY
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RIGHT LIVING BRINGS
POISE AND CONTRQf

Properly Nourished Body, However, a Prerequisi'
to a Normal Nervous System Air, Sleep and

Exercise Arc Vitally Important Factors.
By ROYAL S. COPELAND. M. D.

United States Senator from New York
former Commixtivner of Health, Sew York City.

much tnought do you give to the protection of your ncrvou
HOW Do you lead such a life a." to build up and strengths!

your brain and nerve,? Or, on the contrary, are you graduail;
destroying your nervous system?

'

'

'''

TO ROB

CAUSE
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VOU PDA'T AlELAKJ TO

It is not difficult to determine something of
the nervous make-u- p of the driver of an automo-
bile. Much can be learned by observation, even
of an experienced driver. Speed mania, for ex-

ample, is frequently a symptom of an irritable

WT-- eAJO (OHEAJ YOCI HAD UJO&AJ
TROUBLE --OH. NO -- YOJ HAVE! j 7 LITTLE BRAT. I OPf YOU
CAUSED TROUBLE 0EE.VE.R"V,!J an'' overworked nervous system.
VOU BEEki -- Uiti&U THAT

ARE SATISFIED rOU ARB
RESPONSIBLE ROR4Z.LTHIS-BU- T

VbU 5WALL SUFF&fZ

K OUT YOUR

RICH YOLl UiORMEJb
AFFECTIOAlS

COOK AMD

f - --JL . 1 5 One of
I world is the

" t , it is a good

the most important things in the
development of poise. The lack of
deal like the absence f a balance

SHARED HIS PALACE: WITH VOU
VOL) RE.PAID HIM BY Pol&OHlAJG

AGAINST Mb OfPAJ'T YOU?
BUT I'LL MX YOU AMDHB&,COOK !!

ci in a man ii. tviuioui pui.'.e ana menia
balance the individual runs wild. It tkes a lot
more poise to be a, conservative than it does to
be a radical of the radicals.

I wish there were some effective way to drill
into the human family the importance of pa-
tience. Impatience and the mood that goes with
it are responsible for most of the unhappiness
and manv of the accidents todav.

Cajce Oral
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to WEP .
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DR. COPELAND- - It pays to take care of the nervous system.

You are busing it if you do not get sufficient fresh air, sleep, sun-fhin- e

and a reasonable amount of exercise. These are essential toyour nervous well-bein- g

Bnt we must not stop here. The nervous system is not well caredforunless the body la properly nour-- y
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isnea. this part of the body is so
complex In Its nature that It wfP suf-
fer greatly II it I not supplied
with an abundance of nure rich
blood.

Almost every day. somebody asks
me. "What Is a good tonic for the
blood?" The answer i: Good blood
l not supplied by the drug store. It
does not come In bottles, boxes or
powder papers Good blood dependsupon an abundance of good food. Itdepend upon exercie and the ob-
servance of the rulea of hypiene.

tf you would have a normal nerv-
ous system, perfect control of the
emotions and that precious posses-
sion known as poise, you must have
rood blood and practice the rules ofright living.
( Answers lolfeal 111 jtifHrs

E. N. Q. What can be done for
indigestion and gases the trouble
occurs only after eating and oftencauses severe pain?

A. Correct the diet, avoiding too
many rich, sweet foods and keep
the system clear. The food does
not digest, fermenting and causing
acidity la the system.

'

T. I. Q. Would the sniffing of
salt watsr for the purpose of cleans-
ing the nostrils prove injurious to
the hearing: or in any other wayT

S la It necessary to gee a physi-
cian in order to locate the caceo of
mpleasant breath and to determine

J necessary treatment?

A. Tes, it may it the nasal pas-
sages need clearing you should hav
proper treatment advised.

2 Not under ordinary clreum-
tances the teeth, tonsils, catarrh,

constipation or me other intestinal
disturbance are all posib!e cau.-- s

the treatment will probably surest
Itself, when the trouble has been
located.

C. ft. Q. What do you advise for
nasal catarrh with dropping into the
throat?

A. This requires apecial treat-
ment. A iiose and throat spray Is
very benefjkial.

W H. Q.AlUy d dauh
ter has whooping cough. What do 1
you advise? -

A. Whooping cough must taka Its
course, lasting from alx to eight
weeks. The choking spells can be.
relieved by vaccine treatments. The'
child should be kept out In the
fresh air and sunshine, given nourish
ing foods. See that the bowels are'
in good condition.

A. E. Q. What do you advise far
varicose veins?

A. Wearing an elastic stocking la
often effective, bat In moat eases'
surgical procedure to necessary. Ap-- ;
plications of warm wltch-h- a 1 arc
beneficial in some instances.
Osjfris. ttn. inns w
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